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• Global Ministerial Summit on Patient Safety 
– Economy and efficiency of patient safety 

• European Commission Grant Supported R&D 
– PRIMS  

– Prescribing Safety  

– Existing and Emerging Indicators 
• R&D on existing Indicators (to be considered at Item 12) 

• R&D on candidate indicators  

– Cross cutting theme 
• Survey and interviews on ‘actionability’ of PSI indicators 

• European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel 

Emerging work on patient safety 



GLOBAL MINISTERIAL 
SUMMIT 



 
ECONOMY & EFFICIENCY 
OF PATIENT SAFETY 

HCQI Expert meeting 
3 November 2016 
Luke Slawomirski 



Second Global Ministerial Summit on Patient 
Safety 

29-30 March 2017 

Bonn, Germany 

 

Parallel Workshop 1: Economy and efficiency 

 OECD Secretariat preparing background 
report 

 

Context 



• Focus on patient safety  
– Other dimensions of quality (e.g. appropriateness) out of scope but 

interdependence acknowledged 

• Whole of system approach  
– Acute sector 
– Primary care 
– Mental health 
– Long-term care 

• Various countries & systems examined 
• Health system perspective (costs & benefits) 

– Beyond individual health service budgets 
– Prevention/Failure cost theory approach 
– downstream societal impact (while very important ) is out of scope 

Scope 



Literature review 

– Cost of patient harm (€/$, DALY) 

– Direct & secondary effect within healthcare system (e.g. 
extended LOS; readmission) … but not downstream effects  

– All major types of harm: nosocomial infection, adverse 
drug events, falls, pressure injury, communication failures, 
diagnostic error 

– Showcase specific approaches to model the resource-
impact of iatrogenic harm 

A. Quantifying the problem 



• What can be done about the problem 
(…effectiveness)? 

 

• What are the ‘best buys’ (…economics)?  

 

• Include consideration of context and 
implementation. 

B. Interventions to reduce patient harm 



System level  Institutional level Clinical level 

Require legislation or high-
level policy intervention, 
and broad participation 
 

• Safety Standards & 
Accreditation 

• Pay-for-performance 
• Public reporting 
• Electronic health records 
• Professional education and 

training 
• Medical negligence 

legislation 

Policies & programs 
requiring implementation 
at institutional level 
 

• Clinical incident reporting 
systems 

• Performance reporting 
• Open disclosure 
• People-centred care 
• Technological solutions 
• Hand hygiene 
• Patient ID and procedure 

matching 
• Responding to clinical 

deterioration  

Implemented at the level 
of the clinical 
microsystem, are context 
specific and often deploy 
PDSA cycle or similar 
approach 
• Perioperative checklists 
• Treatment protocols  
• Injury and accident 

prevention (falls, pressure 
injury) 

• Acute delirium 
management 

B. Interventions to reduce patient harm (cont.) 

3-level framework proposed 



Nominal Group Technique  
• Questionnaire eliciting information on interventions 

to improve safety & reduce harm 

• 2 expert panels 
– Policy makers 

– Academics 

• Costs, benefits … ‘best buys’ 
– Implementation/contextual considerations (marginal 

analysis) 

– Combinations & bundles of interventions 

 

B. Interventions to reduce patient harm (cont.) 



EUROPEAN COMMISSION 
GRANT SUPPORTED R&D 



MEASURING PATIENT 

EXPERIENCES IN RELATION 

TO SAFETY 

HCQI Expert meeting 
3 November 2016 

Rie Fujisawa 



Background: EU grant on patient 

safety 

Overall objective: OECD to undertake a 
project to further develop patient safety 

indicators and promote their purposeful use 
in order to improve quality of care across 

countries. 

To develop a set of safety 
indicators based on patient 

experiences including 
Patient-Reported Incident 

Measures (PRIMs) in 
2016/17. 



Sources 

International 
surveys 

• Agency for 
Healthcare 
Research and 
Quality: Expanded 
HCAHPS Survey 

• The 
Commonwealth 
Fund International 
Health Policy 
Survey 2013 and 
2016 (draft) 

• Eurobarometer 
2009 

National surveys 

• Collected through a 
questionnaire on 
PREMs and HCQI 
data collection 

• Reviewed surveys 
from AUS, BEL, 
CAN, CZE, DNK, 
EST, FRA, DEU, 
IRL, ISR, KOR, 
MEX, NLD, NZL, 
NOR, POL, ESP, 
SWE, CHE, and 
GBR (ENG, SCT, 
WAL). 

Others 

• Discussions at the 
HCQI meetings in 
2012 and 2013 

• Teleconferences in 
2013, participated 
by 14 OECD 
countries 



 

Survey and their questions were 

reviewed based on following criteria 

Validity 

Relevance 

Actionability 

International 
feasibility 

Reliability 

International 
comparability 



Types (hospital/primary care surveys, disease-
specific survey, population-based survey, etc.) 

Target population (all population, hospitalised 
patients, patients with specific disease, etc.) 

Periodicity 

Stability 

National and international surveys 

are different 



• Many surveys measure patient experiences in 
relation to safety in the following three 
dimensions based on similar questions: 

 

 

but some important similarities exist 

for indicator developments 

Prevention Incidents 
Incident 

management 



• 28 questions on patient safety are selected 
covering three dimensions. 

• Questions in English language are used as 
a base. 

• Changes from original questions are 
underlined. 

Selected questions 



 

Prevention 

• Information 
sharing/management 

• Infection prevention 
• Incident prevention 

Providers 

• Information on illness and 
symptoms 

• Medication safety 
• Needs for further care/treatment 

Patient 
enablement/ 
involvement 

 



• Did the health professional you consulted know 
important information about your medical history?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

• Were there times when the person you were seeing did 
not have access to your recent tests or exam results?   

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

• Sometimes in a hospital or clinic, a member of staff will 
say one thing and another will say something quite 
different. Did this happen to you? 

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable - I was always 
treated by the same person; Decline to answer 

Information sharing/management 



• In your opinion, how clean was the 
clinic/hospital?  

– Clean; Not clean; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to 
answer 

• As far as you know, did doctors and other 
professionals wash or clean their hands between 
touching patients? 

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 
 

  

 

Infection prevention 



• Did a member of staff confirm your identity 
prior to administering your medication?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer  

• Did a member of staff confirm your identity 
prior to your procedure/operation/surgery?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer  

 

Incident prevention 



Before you left clinic/hospital,  

• were you given any written or printed 
information about what you should or should 
not do after leaving clinic/hospital?  
– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to 

answer 

• did you get enough information about how 
your illness or your symptoms may likely to 
affect your daily life? 
– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to 

answer 

 

 

Information on illness and symptoms 



• Was a list of your medications reviewed with you 
before you left the clinic/hospital? 

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

• Were you given clear written or printed information 
about the medicines you were to take at home?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

• Did a member of staff explain the purpose of the 
medications you were to take at home in a way you 
could understand?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable - I did not need an 
explanation; Decline to answer 

 

Medication safety 



• Did a member of staff explain to you how and 
when to take the medications?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable - I did not need an 
explanation; Decline to answer 

• Did a member of staff tell you about medication 
side effects to watch for?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable - I did not need this 
type of information; Decline to answer 

 

Medication safety 



Before you left clinic/hospital,  

• did you get information in writing about what 
symptoms or health problems to look out for and 
when to seek further care or treatment?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

• did a member of staff tell you who to contact if 
you were worried about your condition or 
treatment after you left the clinic/hospital?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

Needs for further care and treatment 



 

Patient-reported incidents 

Diagnosis-related incidents 

Treatment-related incidents 

Medical complications 

Patient accidents 



• Did you experience delays in being notified about abnormal 
test results? 
– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer  

• Did you experience incorrect, missed or delayed diagnosis? 
– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer   

• Did you experience a medication-related error (e.g. wrong 
prescription, wrong dose, wrong time, dispensing error in 
pharmacy, wrong administration route, reported allergic 
reaction, omitted by mistake)?  
– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

• Did you suffer any unnecessary injury or unnecessary 
problem as a result of a surgical procedure or examination? 
– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

Diagnosis and treatment-related 

incidents 



• Did you develop an inflammation or aching redness of a vein 
(phlebitis) with fever because of an intravenous line? 

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Decline to answer  

• Did you get an infection (e.g. urinary tract infection,  sepsis, wound 
infection) in connection with your clinic visit/hospital stay?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Had infection before hospitalization; Decline to answer  

• Did you get a blood clot (e.g. Deep Vein Thrombosis) during your 
clinic visit/hospital stay?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Decline to answer  

• Did you experience a fall during your clinic visit/hospital stay?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Decline to answer  

Medical complications and patient 

accidents 



• Have there been occasions during your contacts with the health 
service when you would have liked to complain?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer  

• Did you in fact complain?  

– Yes; No; Decline to answer  

• Did you  see, or were you given, any  information explaining how to 
provide feedback or complain to the clinic/hospital about the care 
you received? 

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Decline to answer  

• If you experienced mistakes or unnecessary problems in connection 
with your clinic visit/hospital stay, did the staff handle the mistake 
or problem in a satisfactory way?  

– Yes; No; Not Sure; Not applicable; Decline to answer 

Incident management 



• TAKE NOTE OF a preliminary set of 
questions; and  

• SEND additional materials such as relevant 
survey questionnaires to the OECD Secretariat 
(rie.fujisawa@oecd.org).  

Experts are invited to: 



PRESCRIBING SAFETY 
INDICATORS 

HCQI Expert meeting 
3 November 2016 

Rabia Khan 



• Why prescribing safety indicators? 

• Current indicators 

• Proposed indicators 

Outline 



Prescribing safety indicators are 

important 

Safety Effectiveness 

Quality 



• Adequate use of cholesterol lowering treatment in diabetic patients  

• First choice antihypertensives for diabetes patients  

• Volume of cephalosporines and quinolones as a proportion of all 
systemic antibiotics prescribed  

• Overall volume of antibiotics for systemic use prescribed  

• Long-term use of benzodiazepines and benzodiazepine related drugs 
in the elderly patients  

• Use of long-acting benzodiazepines in elderly patients  

• Any anticoagulating drug in combination with an oral NSAID 

• Aspirin at a dose > 80 mg daily for ≥ 1 month ≥ 65 years of age 

 

Current prescribing indicators 



 

• Polypharmacy among older adults 

• Overall volume of opioids prescribed 

 

• Adherence to treatment for chronic diseases 

– Hypertension & Diabetes  

 

 

Indicators under development 



Issues for discussion 

• Comment on the indicators under development 

to measure quality especially safety 

– Polypharmacy among older adults 

– Overall volume of opioids prescribed 

– Adherence to treatment for chronic diseases 

  



R&D ON CANDIDATE  
INDICATORS 

HCQI Expert meeting 
3 November 2016 
Michael Padget 



HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATED 
INFECTIONS 



Background 

• Healthcare associated infections (HAIs) 
are the most common adverse event in 
health-care delivery resulting in increased 
morbidity, mortality, hospital bed-days 
and cost 

 

• The impact of HAIs is magnified by 
growing antibiotic resistance 



Previous OECD work 



• Determining the origin of an infections (healthcare 
vs. community) may be difficult   

 

• Using administrative databases can affect 
comparability due to heterogeneous coding across 
hospitals/countries 

 

• Adjusting for patient case mix is important for 
comparability 

 

• Some hospitals collect only specific types of HAIs 
limiting global HAI estimates and comparability 

Measurement Issues  



• Point-prevalence studies (PPS) are 
increasingly being used to measure HAIs 

– CDC (U.S. 2011)  

– ECDC (Europe 2011-2012)  

               (ongoing 2016-2017)  

– Other countries  

• Australia 2013 

• Canada-2009 

• Finland- 2005 

• Others  

 

 

 

 

Measurement 



• PPS data collection in 2011-2012 among 
29 EU participating countries and Croatia 
including 1149 hospitals 

• Goal of the PPS included: 
– Estimating national prevalence of HAIs in 

acute care hospitals 

– Describing HAI (infection sites, 
microorganisms, antibiotic resistance, 
medical specialities, etc.) 

– Estimating antimicrobial use  

 

 

 

 

ECDC - European PPS 



• PPS data collection in 2009-2010 
including 10 different US states and 183 
hospitals 

• Goals of the PPS included: 
– Estimating national prevalence of HAI in 

acute care hospitals  

– Determine the distribution of HAIs by 
infection site and pathogen 

– Estimating antibiotic use 

 

CDC – U.S. PPS 



• Both European and US PPS used similar 
methodologies  

– Cross sectional study of patients in ward 
during the day of study 

– Review of patient information 

– Random selection of participating hospitals 

– Standardized protocol applied across all 
hospitals 

– Specific, standardized case definitions of HAI 

 

 

ECDC and CDC PPS 



• Easy calculation of HAI rates by country 

 

• Comparable rates of HAI across countries 

 

• Reduced hospital selection bias with random 
hospital selection   

 

• Comparable rates of antibiotic use and 
resistance rates   

Advantages of PPS 



• Greater resources needed  

– Materials 

– Training 

– Time/Human resources 

– etc.  

• Necessary to repeat PPS periodically to 
identify time trends 

Disadvantages of PPS 



ECDC PPS results 



Health at a Glance Europe 2016 



• Do we pursue a strategy of using 
PPS data to report HAI rates? 

 

• Could we present these data for 
comparison across OECD 
countries? 

 

Questions for HCQI committee 



 
 DEATH RATE AMONG SURGICAL 

INPATIENTS WITH SERIOUS  
TREATABLE COMPLICATIONS 

 
PREVIOUSLY - FAILURE TO RESCUE 



• Death Rate among Surgical Inpatients with Serious  
Treatable Complications (DRSI) is a measure of 
hospital care quality representing a failure to 
recognize and appropriately respond to patient 
deterioration 

 

• DRSI is defined as the probability of a surgical 
inpatient or obstetric patients dying given a treatable 
complication  

 

• The complications include; deep vein thrombosis/ 
pulmonary embolism, pneumonia, sepsis, 
shock/cardiac arrest, or gastrointestinal 
hemorrhage/acute ulcer   

 

 
 

Background 



Numerator 

• Number of deaths among denominator cases 

Denominator  

• Surgical discharges, for patients ages 18 
through 89 years or obstetrics patients with 
operating room procedure and deep vein 
thrombosis or pulmonary embolism, 
pneumonia, sepsis, shock or cardiac arrest, or 
gastrointestinal hemorrhage or acute ulcer   

  

 

AHRQ definition 



• DRSI is less sensitive to hospital/patient 
characteristics than general mortality 
measures  

 

• All patients included have already developed 
a complication and are more uniformly ill   
– Death rates more easily attributed to care quality 

than patient characteristics   

– Severity of illness adjustment becomes less 
important 

 

Rationale 



• DRSI may highlight potential points of 
failure, including: 

– Not taking observations 

– Not recording observations 

– Not recognizing early signs of deterioration 

– Not communicating observations 

 

• DRSI is considered particularly sensitive to 
the quality and quantity of nursing care 
including the presence and quality of a rapid 
response team 

 

Utility   



• DRSI is measured by use of routine 
administrative data 

 

• Secondary diagnosis coding quality plays 
important role in calculation 

 

• Adjusting for patient factors is important 
for comparisons 

Measurement 



• Uses common administrative data 

 

• DRSI analyzes only patients with a 
complication rather than all patients  

• rates are more easily attributable to hospital care 
quality  

• less sensitive to errors in disease severity 
adjustment 

 

• Easily comparable rates between 
hospitals/countries 

 

 
 

Advantages 



• Coding differences between 
hospitals/countries can make comparisons 
difficult  

 

• Adjusting for patient factors still 
important for comparison 

 

Disadvantages 



• Should we pursue DRSI as a new patient 
safety HCQI indicator for international 
comparability? 

 

Questions for HCQI committee 



• German Ministerial 
– Paper on economics  

 

• EU Grant – 4 work packages 
– PRIMS  

– Prescribing Safety  

– Existing and Emerging Indicators 
• R&D on existing Indicators 

• R&D on candidate indicators (Infections, failure to rescue) 

– Cross cutting package  
• Survey and Interviews on Actionability 

OECD Patient Safety Framework 



ACTIONABILITY 

62 



• Existing PSIs 
– Countries currently measuring existing PSI’s 

• use for quality improvement/assessment 

• barriers to further use 

– Countries not currently measuring: 
• methodological, data quality, capacity issues 

• Other PSIs 
– New and emerging indicators 

– Use and ongoing challenges 

63 

Country Survey/Expert Interview 



• Scope 
– All EU and OECD member states 

– Collaborating countries 

• Coverage: 
– Existing PSIs 

– PRIMS 

– Prescribing safety 

– Emerging indicators 

• Timing 
– Survey     Jan/Feb 2017 

– Expert Interviews   Feb/Mar 2017 

64 

Country Survey/Expert Interview 



PRESSURE ULCERS 

65 



HCQI Expert Group is invited to: 

• NOTE Emerging work on patient safety 

66 

HCQI Expert Group 



OECD Contacts: 

• Rie.FUJISAWA@oecd.org 

• Rabia.KHAN@oecd.org 

• Michael.PADGET@oecd.org 

• Luke.SLAWOMIRSKI@oecd.org 

 

67 

Thank You 
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